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H<NDoo RICAnv Wrr.--A Hlindoo having been
auinmoned 10 -ive evidence before the court or
judicatuîre in Calcutta, deposed that sucb a cir-
cumstoiîce happeined ini her presenco. The Jîulgp
asked. wviere il lîappeneci-slse replied, in the
verandah of sich a lsoise-Pray, my good womnn
said the Judgc, how many pillars aie there in tia,
verandah?7 The womn fot perceiviîlg the trap
that was laid for lier, without much consîiceratioîî
said that flic verandahi was supportcd by four pil-
Jars. The counsel for the opposite psirty tin-
niediately otfered to prove that the veraîîdali con-
taincîl five pillars, and Iluat r.oiiseqiiýntly aso credit
could lie given ta ber evidence. The woînan
Yperoiving hier error, addressed the Jtîlge-_My
lord,esaid site, your Iordslsip bas for înaty ycars
jiresided ini this court, anmd every day that you
corne bore ascendt a light of stairs : nay 1 lîeg to
k.now how many stops these stairs cniiet of?1-
Thse Judge confessed tîsat he did not kinow,. Then,
replied site, if your ierdship cannt tell the nsim-
ber of steps yeu ascend daily, te the seat ofJlustice,
it caunot b. astoîîishing Iliat 1 shosiid fot ts
number of piiiars in a balcony which i nevcer on-
tered haif a dozcn ti mes in my life.» The Judge
wss much pleased with the woman's ivit, and
decided ini favour oflhcr party.

CI1VI1L I N T ELLI1 G E N'C E.

. ARRIVAL OP THE GOVERnOri GENEnAL.

ONs Monday evening lat, Hie Exceieîîecy Sir
Charleif Metcaife entered our city in tIse most
unostentatious manner, by thte public stage-c
thus greatly dittappointing. a large number of
out good citizens, who had made prepatrati ons
for receiving hira in a manner suited te his
raisk. Thowgh, ae ourselves sbared in thme
commndn diàappointrnent, y et we cannot but
admire the tonduct of Hie Excellency on thii
occasion. We copy the following remarks
front the Morning Courier:-

ciHia Excellerîcy Sir Charles Metcalfe bas
been now fr some houre in our good city. *During that tirne he has boen waited on by
inoat of the public bodies, and has probably
obtaissed soute feint ides, of the "avwants and
wishes" of Her Majesty's subjects An tlîis part
of the coiony. Sir Charles Metcelfe is 100
old a stager to be alarmed ait trifles, and wei
dare gay he bas. iistened very quietly whilst i
bis visitera -have' uîîfolded plans- exteniiv .eb
enough te employ anr ordinary 8tatesnan aila
hia lire bo carry out. He will bear in mind,
that durir.g the li me of> his predecesîsor .every
îlsing was neglected, and ascribe t0 tîmit cij:- t
cumstance the arrears 'cf bàsineas whlich are
now pressei impon hie eîîdntion.

"9Ail who have seen Hjis Exceilenc.y have
left hiru impresised with a mont favcurable
opinion of his talents, and do 'flot 'hesitate to
sey that every3Jîing may be expected fron himn'
that is consistent wrth truth and justice. In
fact, At is evident that if success cari be coin-
umanded, Sir Charles Metpalfe is the min to
command it: but, unfortunately, thIsa i t
possiible. The best of men can only deserve
il, and the experience of thse paet bas tauglit
us that these few do not aiWays obtain it. We
have, however, sonte confidence that Sir
Charles -Metcalfe will'not fail, and we augur
mach gobd front the short visAi lie i. now
miaking to tIseLoter Proviîsce. He wiilhear
and eee more onthe spot than he côuld ever
hàve learmat at Kingaston; and although we
wouald not advise .bimn te receive as gospel a
tenth part of what he heurs, still ho will gather
emough froua thse confiicting etateanents of par-
ties teohelp him ta forua ajudgmersi f-his own.
Fok ourseives, we- heartily avieh him suècess,
and trust that we snay always hâve At An car
power to support him.'l

T&é GoDiernor Generae VWat Io ithe East-
ern Towm.hp.-We are hàppy 10 find, gsays
thse Courier) that the 'GeSernor Gèmiera in-
tendse to' visit" the Eatera Towvnshiý,s. We
neyer called in question the Ioyalty of the great
body of the Townships peeÉle-a Ioyaîîy of

wvhich, during the late diaturbances in the pro-
vince, they gave so many proofa;.but ail ex-
perience shows that the sincerest attachment
of a people to tiseir rulers should nlot be to6
eevercly tested. We, thierefore, repeat our
gratification at learning that Sir Charlet; Met-
cuire contemiplatoce a tour throughi the Townî-.
slîips-wlîen lie wiII Lie able, by personal
observation, t0 learn at once the value and tIse
wanits cf that important section orthe province.

The Seaf of Governmen.-It seee3nsîow
(says the Transcrs:pi) te be fully undertitod
that thie seulement of titis lon g v'exed que8tion
is to be left to the derision of tihe Provincial
Legislature. Tlitis was staied most decidedly
by Hie Excellency the Govcrnor General to
the Presideut ansd members of the Board of
Trade, wvho wvaiîed on lia wvith an Address
from their body on Tuesday lest.

* J'. 8c J. S LOA-N,
PASHifoNABLE ROOT & SIIOE MAKERS,

No. 14, ST, Josrosi STREJET,
Nearly opposile St. George's Ctt4rcis

MONTREAL,
KC E E P coîîstasntiy on hand, or mako t0 order,

r de'Genîtlemeni's and Clasldren's BOOTS and
siloE, tu a suporior style of workinanslîip ai id
material, ansd at voryv moderato prices for Cash.
At share of pîuslic 'satràîîage is respectfully soli-
~ited.

August-lI., 1843.

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT

CincuLAt&-ioN-7000 Corîzo WEEKLY.

MUE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT isi
srinted on as large a ouet as any News1sar
L.oer Canada, sud As delivored te Suliscribetî
Town at tiie LOW PRICE of THIRTE£EN SE1
L.NGS par annumn-asd sent to the Country,
said, St EIGUTEEN SHILLINGS per ennîui,
LbIO in ad vancc.

Thse TRAN SCRIPT Je pîsbiished titres (ho
wveek-on Tueàday, Thuradey, and Saturdsy m
Dsg-circulates upiwards of SEVEN THOUSU
~optes ivekiy,-and, as ait advertig mnedium, ii
uîrpasscd by any Newapaper An tse' Provine

Canada, ai respects tise nuînbr enîd respectabili
ta Subscribers;
A -PRIiOrS CURRENT, icarefuîly corrected,

îe publiolted cvery fortnight, duriîîg thse business
son, and oftener, if npceassry-vits Uic actuel
Iuriîsg tisat period.

Orders téddreised te tise undcrsigncd, utili lie p
~ually atteoded La.

D. M'DONALD, PROPRIEîzRo,
NazI door to tihe Poil Office Gate, Hospital Si
Montrent, 10Us Auguat, 1843.

REMO VAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER,greful forthat
lbserai sare of patronage which le has receia'ed
front its fionds and thie public, aine bis commence-
ment in buiness, reepeodially informa tim, that ise
bau REMOVED bais SINDERY to tise-Nuîss New
Bauilding,, Notre Danme Street, over tise Bookstore of
Mr. c.. Leprohon-wserc hoe confidently aniclipates
a continuance cf 'tisaI faveur, uthicis il iJsa1 lie bis
,constant atudy te mnert.

Montreai, M*ay 1, 1843.

ROBERT MIýLLE%~
BOOK-BiNtl* *¶

N-Un's Newu Buildings, Notre Dame Street, over
thse Bookslore of Mr. C. P. Lprosem.

PAPER RULED and JIQUND ta any pattern;
and every- decripîtion of BINOIWOIG exeeuted wîis
noutnous anîd deapatch, oni the m1bà mionbie
termel.

N. B.-Orders for dus Country puastualir Lt-
tended to..

May 5, 1848.

J..E. L. MILLER'S
4P.RINTING ESTABLISHMENT

1S REMOVE» TO NOTRE DAME STREET,
NXear Sie Fràncois Xavier Street, over Mr. D.

MiYhigan'a Dry Goods Store.
Wîuere.every desciiption of Printing As neatiy
lexecuted, -oa very Teasenabie ternme.

GEOR~GE M.ATTHE,,WS,
ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER, AND)

COPPERkPLA'TE: PRINT ER,.
NO. 10, ST. FRANICOIS -XAVIER STREET,

(NEAR lî0tiZ DAME.)
COMMERCIAL BLANKS, (inava-
riety of forma,) Bill Heads; Businiess, Visitiîag, Il-
vitation, and Society Carda; Druggista', Grocers',
Coafoctionera', and other Labeiî-ôf every deuigra
anmd colour.

Fac Similea, Circulars, P>lans, Vicws, &c. &c.&c.
onthe mout liberai tertn.
N.B.-Funerai Circulea on dis shortest notice.

J. 'H. tAAFFE
GENERAL GRO'CE"R,

Neb. 85, Notre -Dame Street,
SEAULY OPPOSSITE THSE EIuGLiSSS CHIJRCH,

MONTREAL.
l'O w

cr inTHE GUARDIAN.
a iîî THE GUA RDIANi pubIislied in Eul.
11L.- lita-) Noya Scotia, is devotod le dhe intcreîte oif ilet
post Cisurcs of Sotsand, and containa, ini aditione iv ti-
psy- intelligence concernisg thc Claurcli, a great varlcty ci

iiîîerc(Aasg roliglous articles, acicctcd fiols thse rcli-
es a gious perlodicals or tlic day.
oro- The Guardian la publi3hed for the proprielors, esrry
LND WVedîmrîday, liv James Spike, oppositc S t. PauI'q èe d
i flot St. Andreiv's Churches, ai l5s. per annum, avhir
e of prid in adance, and 1 7s. Cd. un credit, excluàsist ut
tir of postage.

Thse Guardian cantainai 8 large 41o. page.. each page
will cosstainin 4 columits. Il esîy boscen al Useolct td
seA- the ChiiRititAu Msaîeoix.

salsc
THE CHRISTIAN MIRROR,

la printedl and published at àlohtres', semi-inonlly,
by J. E. L. MILLER, et his Otlite, Notre Dae.
Street, anar St. 'Frasscois Xavier Street, ve.il dc..,'
to Mr. Pleaiîi. Merchess Tailor-to sahoîn m I
commsunications (poil paid) muaI he addroaacd:

Vernu.-Six Shillings per annurn, in btwr ai-d
country, payable yeariy or bahf yearly in a*Ivaîsce

AGENTS FOR THE CHRISTIAN MIlROJL.
Mr. ROPERT PArros, .Post Olfice, Q<1e

ci Wu. GsmNîs, . . Trcc Rivrr.
« AimAsaÀM M'cINTwryl, Ceau-dlL-Lac

"B. J. KzNNEDY, plipsbargh.
" E. CHuRcE, . . Terreionne.
"T. VASI VLEIT, P.M. Lacolle..

4c W. 'VAN VLEiT, .OdeSl lZIwn.
Il E. BAKtER, P M *DunItasn.

"A B&ssat, ' .Lachine.

«T B MACeiE, P M "naut Sylvestcr.
C A Rsiciss&ÀaDsoi, "9 Le-nnibzile.

ci A W KENIDIUCK, Ci Coh-Étbil.
14 A DmAzÂaa, .. Napirvillk.
"1 A B JoHNîsort, .. East Bolton.

*c A AMsDKh, . Sherbrooke.
ci H. HAZELTINE, .Halley.

R Mon,- P Mt . uThaim.
" W31. SCRIVER, .. Hemmingfoî'd.
" DBL tt . Carillon.

E H AOAîSs, . . Woon.rocke, R. I.)
"Tfros. JEFVElisol<, .Si. Avril -eu , (alfa.)
'<Cotsîsu've, . Be 7Itourn.

DR. STEiuvR, P.M. . St. EIizaîet i
Mr. N. ROSTON, . .. Ha rctingd on

"H. Lïx.AN, P.M.. G ranby.
I"J. GRISDAIL., ' .Vaudreuil.

BAIN.UoILOUCH, i. Joltr' (?îslfdIN9.

"R. C. PORTER, i'.M. Ncwlrand, *

JOHN ROLLAND & Co.,
SUCCSSORS TO C. ,CAiLLTON. & Co.

Sf. PauSi 9rect.
H A V E constantly on hand, an asso rtment
or ESSGLIOM, FXENCH, GERDIAN,* and INDIA
FANCY GOODS, COMBS, R11MONS, kc. 8ic,
sultable for Towvn and' Cuntry Traits.
WHIOLE5ALZ ANb RktAiL,-TRMB LmnEaLL

August, 12, 1841.

J. G. DAILY,
C-ABINE T-IA KER, UPHOLSTEREVR,

AND'f
UNDERTEAKER,

ST. GERMAIN STREET,.
Off Blcury Street, St. Lawrence Sasburbs.:
Montreal, Deceasiber I, 1842.

JOSEPH BîORNER,
S I L K - D Y E R,

Noire Dame SIrftt
5UNTREAL.

fi. MILLER.


